CH. KHANZADE’S TAEJON

Specialty Best in Show Winner - Multiple Breed Winner

Dog
Apricot and White
Whelped 7-15-1976
Bred by Katrina Hench Averill

Owner: Bruce & Katrina Averill
Osteen, FL

Ch Ristovia’s Felwood Boja
Ch. Elain-Ward’s Barovia Apollo
Elain-Ward’s Mausi V Sunbarr

Sire: Ch. Khanzade’s Leskov of Dereee
Ch. Lenindav’s Ali Khan of Malora
Ch. Kami Khanzade of Lenindav
Ch. Camille of Pinecrest

Malora’s Bede of Sunbarr
Am. Can. Ch. Elain-Ward’s Katawba v Sunbarr
Hohoit vom Bergland

Dam: Ch. Khanzade’s Katya of Elain-Ward
Sunbarr Roericha

Can. Ch. Sirhan Nagradka of Sunbarr
Ch. Sirhan Polya